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Please pray for...
SAT
1

All Tempo leadership
training courses taking
place this month

SUN
2

Our leaders celebrating
Russian Orthodox Easter
today

MON
3

Innovista UK’s new team
members, Josh and Becca;
for establishing good
relationships

TUE
4

Slavic in Siberia facilitating
mission-values workshops

WED
5

THURS
6

FRI
7

SAT
8

SUN
9

Maricela, equipping
leadership teams of men &
women with 5 churches, to
support the pastors.
Madina as she begins her
new role as Innovista’s
Regional Director for
Central Asia
One of our valued team
members with a serious,
ongoing health issue
Slavic, as changes to the
law puts at risk his right to
teach at the seminary.
Erica establishing
church partnerships
in disadvantaged
communities in Oxford and
Cornwall

MON
10

The UK team beginning
Learning Week today; that
we would connect & learn
as we continue working
remotely

TUE
11

Madina as she recruits a
new team member to help
her grow her ministry

WED
12

A volunteer prayer coordinator to help us inspire
our supporters in prayer

THURS
13

The 22 people doing the
Youth Ministry Course.
Pray for these youth
workers and young people

FRI
14

SAT
15

SUN
16

MON
17

Anatoliy mentoring eight
students at L’viv Seminary pray they will be equipped,
inspired and encouraged.
Cornel in Moldova as he
trains and equips more
leaders
The development of our
online training project
which will enable us to
reach more people across
Central Asia
A significant proposal
being written for a US
foundation; that they
would respond generously

TUE
18
WED
19

THURS
20

FRI
21

SAT
22

SUN
23

MON
24

TUE
25

Our board of trustees Tim, Stuart, Claire and
Richard
Thrive Teams as they
restart some of the
youth groups following
lockdown, for positive
relationships
People to sign up to our
Accelerate regular giving
programme
Our supporters as they
support us each month
with their giving and their
prayers. Thank you!
Physical protection for our
leaders and teams when
vaccine rollout is slow
across those countries
Baha’s church who have
lost their church building;
pray for somewhere new
for them to meet safely
Spiritual protection for
leaders and Christians
facing persecution across
Central Asia
For Bekzod’s family to
come to faith in Jesus and
for Bekzod as he lives out
his new found faith

WED
26

THURS
27

FRI
28

SAT
29

SUN
30

MON
31

Odam as he continues his
ministry on the volleyball
court, for more people
to come to faith
Kim as he continues his
YMT and as his youth work
transitions from online to
in-person
The situation in Eastern
Ukraine escalating due to
the Russian Army building
up the size of its forces
near the Ukrainian border
Kacie, that she would
earn a place at university,
and would meet other
christian students
Olly and Darren; that
they would continue
attending the youth work
and would respond to
Matt’s mentoring
The child education
initiative programme
in Central Asia, led
by Madina

I am the vine; you are
the branches. If you
remain in me and I
in you, you will bear
much fruit; apart from
me you can do nothing
(John 15:5).

Find out more
Sam,
Ireland

Maricela,
Moldova

‘Madina’,
Central Asia

Baha,
Central Asia

Valery,
Ukraine

Anatoliy,
Ukraine

Jason, UK

Erica, UK

We are limited with how much we
can share here, so if you would to
know more, please get in touch
with Kate Woods who would be
happy to share more information
with you.
To receive regular updates about
our work, please join our secure
Facebook group, by ‘liking’ or
‘following’ our
and we will
invite you to join our secure and
private Facebook group.
Thank you for your prayer
support!

Slavic,
Russia

Kate Woods
Church Engagement
Manager
E. kate.woods@innovista.org
W. www.innovista.org
Innovista International is registered
in England and Wales as a charity
no. 1108679 and a company
limited by guarantee no. 5371169
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